Testimonials
•

I have been meaning to send you a quick email to say thank you and to you and all
your staff for a fantastic night. Everyone had an enjoyable night and commented
on what a great venue the bar was. King Regards, Diannah

•

Just a quick message to THANK you and your staff for a fantastic and very
memorable 40th birthday party at Back Bar. Your staff were all great, especially
your bar staff who were all very busy all night but were really friendly, always
smiling and very helpful. Your security guard was also very nice and directed our
guests accordingly all with a smile!
The food was delicious and well presented, and those serving the food really made
an effort to get through the crowd to ensure they had offered something to
everybody.
I have had several comments from both family and friends commenting on both
the venue and friendliness of staff.
Well done & Many, Many Thanks. Kristen & Christopher.

•

Hey Grant. Just wanted to say a massive thanks for last night. I had an absolute
blast and so did everyone else. Thank you so much for everything in helping to
plan my birthday to make it such a success and please pass on my thanks to the
rest of the staff as well they did an amazing job! Sash

•

Dear Grant & Team. I am writing to thank you for the most enjoyable night we
shared with our daughter and her friends on the occasion of her 21st birthday at
Back Bar. The venue was perfect and the staff were professional and very helpful.
Everyone has commented to us in very positive terms about the night and I
thought I would pass this on.
You might be interested to know that already the parents of one invitee is booking
Back Bar for their end of year Christmas party and others are planning their own
parties there two.
Thank you for making our daughter’s 21st such a memorable occasion
Regards, Jenny & John

•

Hi Grant. Just letting you know I had a fabulous night for my birthday. Your staff
are wonderful and provided excellent friendly service. I had many comments with
great feedback…..everyone LOVED the venue!
Thank you, Simone

•

Hi Grant. Kathy here. I had my engagement party at Back Bar yesterday. Just
wanted thank you for all of your help in assisting me to plan my function. The
venue was fantastic, the food was delicious and the staff did a fantastic job.
Everyone had an absolutely fabulous time. Thank you!

